SECRET SANTA - Gwen Stefani/Justin Tranter/busbee

4/4 1...2...1234

Intro: A F#m D E7 (8 beats each)

A
F#m
Don't need a guest list, no names inside a hat

D
Forget the presents. No minimums, no max

E7
Tonight I'm thinking we should do this different-ly

A
F#m
Let's light a fire to fight the winter cold

D
Red wine and cider, you know where this will go

E7
Kristopher Kringle's got nothing on you and me

A
F#m
Let's play Secret Santa in the dark. Don't tell anybody where we are

D
E7
There's no limit to the ways that we can celebrate a midnight gift exchange of hearts

A
F#m
Let's play Secret Santa through the night. You're the only one that I'll in-vite

D
E7
You don't even have to RSVP back to me. Get over here and hold me tight
p.2. Secret Santa

A               F#m
Don't need a wish list, you're all I really want

D
This year for Christmas just keep me up til dawn

E7
Wrap me in kisses, I will be your Mr./Mrs. Claus

A               F#m
Let's play Secret Santa in the dark. Don't tell anybody where we are

D               E7
There's no limit to the ways that we can celebrate a midnight gift exchange of hearts

A               F#m
Let's play Secret Santa through the night. You're the only one that I'll in-vite

D               E7
You don't even have to RSVP back to me. Get over here and hold me tight

A
Let's play Secret Santa through the night

Instrumental verse

A               F#m
Let's play Secret Santa in the dark. Don't tell anybody where we are

D               E7
There's no limit to the ways that we can celebrate a midnight gift exchange of hearts

A               F#m
Let's play Secret Santa through the night. You're the only one that I'll in-vite

D               E7
You don't even have to RSVP back to me. Get over here and hold me tight

A
Let's play Secret Santa through the night

E7               A
Let's play Secret Santa through the night